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GIB GIVEN W
SATURDAY NIGHT

FOR GROSS

Benefit Proves to Be Huge Sue-- ;
cess for Springfield

f Auxllttiry Funds

STORES CLOSE AT 9 P. M.

1 ,Nt S r tt.. , ' .

Big iParade' and 'Show DrswsCrowd
; Which Is PleMd by1 the$ 1

Program Given

For tho first tlmo In years Spring'

field' saw a. .real honost to goodness

circus lastSaturday nlght,for tho ben?.

fit of tho Rod Cross. A few minutes

twatinleht llin ble narndo marchol i

through VyttMAy -

,

was hold In tho !l
corner of Mill and Main IBWMimiil-- r'

cd of a main show and various sldo- -

abowa and tho band which played' at
ono side of tho main room,

Afew minute, past eight the parade
.l:. l l..n.l nn.l fnllnwnrt t,vu,"""u

jo Qoddos or Linony anu un
clo Sam standing aloft in n car, ,tlioro
woro Red Cross nursos and clowns
Kaloro. Tho (lypsy fortuno toller was
Mrs. Van Valiah. That awful Russian
bear Is beyond description and wns In- -

docdt tho most, ferocious thing that
has ever been seen In this town for a
long .tlmo. Miss Ethel Klngswoll hnd(
n very charming llttlo patriotic float
with a, group of llttlo children boncatd

n catopyof tlio national' colors and!
drawn by MIbb KlngaweU'8 Shetland '

pony, Thon thdro was tho darky with
tho stolon chicken. Earl Mooro made
tho finest darky that nnyono over saw

nud.his llttlo colt did look llko a zobrn
all painted. up In stripes. Tho W. S. S.

waa .well spoken for by two people
...m uiq pnniuu. noi iumu hi u

hack which was nearly In pieces and
when viewed from tho roar the follow
ing sign was soon, "Wo wur goln' tor
by a.outormobll but wo bot war savin
stamps Insteil." Llttlo Mary Elliaboth
m.U,oy was the most Industrlori.
knitter, anyone can Imagine. She
made tho sweetest little old lady for
anything. Tho way Hho looked over
T,ur exm sized spectacles and that
.mammoth ball of yarn held U.o .(tea.
tlon of all. Bill Hill was the dudlest
dudo that was over seen In this com- -

nuinlty and Harold I II. lilnnVn.lS, 1nlggdr In the world Jrnoise,, on earth. Thoro niggers
fealore and Jorry Van Vnjtah the roil
est one you ovor saw. Edcssa Cox

mada tho most picturesque little Moth-

er aooso In nil lho world. With bur
band of llttlo fairy children nnd hor
Mother Cpose gown It looked llko tJie
had 'jttHt stoppod 'but of n fairy tula
book for our special bonoflt. Spring.

some Lake,

won- -

kowhb

oven

Ujo

nir organ which music
words cannot dcscrlbo.

tho mi ratio show 111 tho
old Rurngo
called your attention to tho fact that

could got tho of
conta nnd boforo you woro

got cono
flvo touts you to

good IiiBldo you found
of noonlo on ono

sldo tho band playing noisy songs
or' while on the olhor pldo wbb
tho7nTranco to tho snake .ehsrmor.
Mrs. CaniroU wbb eomo

clmrmor those, woro JuBt
two big polsonouB

that sent up and, your

iCoutluuod ou infi0 3)

A. C. DIXON, RESIGNS OFFICE

P. M. WlfkVs it Now Food Admini-
strator of Lane County I

P. M. Wllklns A. C.
Dixon ai tlio Lnno County food

istrator, having boon oppolntod by W. '

A. Aybrr stato food administrator aftor
A. C. Dixon had Iiandod In uln roslg- -

I

Mr. Dixon who la managor of tho
Dooth-Koll- y Lumber company, says
that Ills duties at tho lumber'. Ico
are so pressing that ho will bo utmblo
to give tho timo to tho food admlnls- -

work that ho would llko to
liavo for the worK. Mr. Wllblns la
a retired business man of Eugono and
will be ablo to give practically all
of Ills tlmo' to his

Horse Races to, Se Hold
Thoso who enjoy horse, races will bo

r leased to know thaf thefe 'Will be
rncfng at tho fair grounds In Eugene
at tho celebration. Th'6 c'ommlttoo
has prepared a good ' program" to be
held it "the cbQnty fair' grounds at

o'clock. The following woll known itt wlirUM p.ftjJUrf trotting,
pablng J mm o?..,.,C. ZMXJ ZHJZ'
Carrlo Lovolaco, Jorry Russell, Judla

Tln.. . nvnnt nrnmlana ,n l.n lnH. -- v. -
trrfn linnla tvtin An ttw Ihnt
kind of sport can spend a good
of llOUra thoro.

m

IVleil LCaVe HUgene
j

For Army Camp

Sixteen Called in the Draft Loft

Ust Saturday for
Vancouver

'
men left Eugono last Sun- -

dny t0 b0 tnducted nt0 lho nnn. nnd
noxt Saturday 03 ntoro will leavo for
carapi Tho foUowIng ,on woro' choBon

b. tho draft b0ard t0 gQ t0 Vnncnuver
unrrackB. Washington for serv- -

co Uiey boln(f unr,uaflcd ln
physical ways gonoral military
snl.vlpn ThnRn fpnm rnmn,nl,:.
woro. Horbort Cfllvn AdamBi Wond.
1nK. nnd Adna u ' gpr,ngfleId

T,'10B0 who w, , ,Q Fo'n McDowo'
Callfotn.a 0ll rrom this rom!

llnr' Tr
To Alfred Ernest p"or Wendlhfg

liab'el
Cox John B

Wn,s, jB ;

SprtlKtlold. Da, Do08on( Cobnr
gtowort 8chnd WnHo yu.

,tok Ju,m- - QrIo No.
(, SprlnBo,d: LoRoy Admiral
,rV,n' Spr,nBf,0,d: V,rs" Nowreador, -

lw, Prank Lesta Coshen;
JaBpor yvmtan Dla,t Mnrcola. Krcd
u ,ti.ilduii, uuouuiij ivuuuiiii

Substitutes: Wil- -

Ham Floyd Doxtor; and Victor
UavlB, Walton.

Dr. Pollard Home
Dr. W. H. returned homo on

a ton days Inst Monday oven.

Springfield Editor

field Simpleton Band mndo a hit, such ,)B rrom Fort Rlloy, wlioro ho
a bunch of nuta waB enough to tnakq has been stntlonod. Ho Is to
ono anyplace, It wns euro baud Camp Amorlcan Wash-Bn- d

eomo lookora. "Tho Latoat S'lyl03 from Fort Rlloy now. will
From Eugeno," nuch pIuiucb, bucIi remain hore with during
dorful and whnt a boautlful hB leav0i Tn0.doctor la Indood glad
and mammoth lorg,notto ono woman t(i bo bnck on tho con8t nnd ,a woU
carried. Thoro woro musical pjeased with his now location. Ho
HawallaiiB In thotr of raffia loft boro ago with
and brilliant cloth nnd playing their modlcal corpa dotalled from Port-ukolole-

Jorry hqlpod to push tho nnd Dr, PoUnrd haB bcon a ,ocia
Sutton TratiBfcr with a broom that doclor for ranny ycarfl ln Spr,nBnold.
had Boon hotter days and Inside they
had rohdorod

'After thn blc
was held. Harold Peery

you In for sum Ion
you wont In

confronted by and stand
whoro you, could an lco cream
for and got ono bo

a Bpqrt. your- -

solf'ih and
wob

tho-d-
ay

.Stolid. snhko

and. awful
anakoB groat things

tbo chills down

ban Buccoodod
aGmln-- '

nation.

off

tratlon

work1.

2:30

nnil Ihnan
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llmltod
cortnln

for

8gBor
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Jnm08

EImlra.

Smith,

xvuin
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onrouto

Lowls,
ington Ho

his family

drossos BOVoral months

lho
Blnco 1910 has gono. to Oregon City
'where ho Is chargo tho Bannor, j

tho paper this city. Mrs. Dlmm
nnd John Dlmm, Jr. Vfill loavo In a
fow days for Oregon City whoro

.will work on tho papor also.
:

Ferro1 Parkins Sends Paper
Fcrrol Perkins, formerly a Spring.

flo,d hy who Jb now ln Franco sont
papor from Prnnco w,1,c" Uns JuBt

boon Ttfoolved hero by 0. El Whoa(pn
n,ld wa datod May "81 whon prlritod.

,B ca,,ed- - "stnrB nnd Stripes" and
mado UD ot material from tbo Amor- -

'!an boys 81,011 rta noomB Bnd articloa
wriuen uy mem auu cartoons.

LANE COUNTY TO

HOLD GE L EB T ION

Greatest Birthday Ever Known

To the Nation Will Be

Observed Today

Springfield will join tho bis
n0 County colobratlon to bo. held rt

Eugene this year Instead of having
n celebration hero as most of tno
poop,0 wou,d vorjP ke,y g0 t0 EuKCD0

anyway.

Tho big feature parade will bo held

at 10:30. Every oreanlzaUon will he
. , , ,

JT r?dlrt0 b? Un? " ,a " than

""f Vtde W" mV
promptly The parado waa
made up by W. W. Dranstetter and be
announces that tho parade wil pass
through. Willamette atroet only ynllo

Is in the down town district,
march UnlTorBItr.. . I

out "tn street, wncre mo iiit -

forent companies w... hold their com- -

potltlvo drllL
Tho order ot the' parade will be:

Grand marshal and staffZZlZ. .' ' - -- - - - -
-

colonel John Leader and staff,
Munfblpat band
University of Oregon summer school

companies.
Major Ray Dabb and staff
Stnto Mllltla battalion
Lnno county home guard
Joan of Arc
Conipy of statofl mmuto

men
I.ano County men called to colore
City officiate.
county officials
Rnin. rhrrin i,.n,i
aoddogB of Llborty
Red Cross
UncJo gam

' .Qrnnd Army Ropubc
Columbia
n)Hef corj)8 and of Q K

nn.ri n tii.., o ,.u" ":.7.
rIoat
CIt,.6nB , .

, 1 .tut,,,...1," " Z!ZP n tf dUHnB ?rP "f
',Ctv

'
haS bCCnJJZLna

f"nnT" ",n8

IvtZZii'UigillllH)IH -

1o:30rand,patrparado
ii:oo-Mlll- tary review by uu"""'"

rieid
Il:30-Compo- tltlvo military drills on

Klncald field
.2:00 Patriotic oxerc-Ba- t r,...r..

hou8o square
(a) Band selection
(b) "DoclaraUon of Indopondencj,"

J. S. Medloy.
(

! "1 ,L0TUB
1

.band ac -

companlmont,
.

(d) "Trlbuto to tho Service Plag,"
E. J, Adams.

(0) Band selection.
,2:30 Patriotic address, Hon. O. M.

Thomas, t
Llborty chorus and band.
4:00 to 5:00 Band concert
7:00 to 8:30 Liberty chorus nnd

aoloctlonB (mass band).
Entertainment and Sports '

July 3.

3:00 Froe baBo baU gamo at Unlvor
Buy I,0'a, Gnv. vs. Ma- -

bo1,

3:00 ors racing at tho fair grounds
urana march at tho Armory lod

uy uovornor wunycomho. .

Dancing all afternoon and evening. at

Prizes will go offered by the corn'
mttteo for tho best decorated autpmo
hllos nlong patriotic, lines in' the parade
Tho first prize will bo $25 tho seo
ond 15 and the third will bo $6Te
commlttoo aBks. tho ownors 'of cars
to havo all tho cars decorated that
aro going to bo in tho" parade whether
tuoy aro to compoto lor a prize or not.

John C. Dlmm who has beon editor,'"" uancinB " mo Armory.

of tho Snrlncflold Nown locnl nnnnr U'J'

ln of
ln

John

In

?

band

RAT BALLY UKE8

the; :AfiMY life

Former Local Bay Is in the In-

tense Heat of 'Nprth Car-

olina
j

at Camp Green

Tho following "letti'r was" received

from Rat Bally,, better known aa Ding
among the high' school studenty and
young people here. He is In the ayla- -

tjon fiervIco of united 8ta(es' now

and if at Camp Creea In North Carol!- -
1 .1 I

na. - He joined about: a year ago and

until recently has-be-
en in Texas with

'

th, 23rd 8iuadr0in.' J11 , . Ter?
known here having "been raised

hero ttnd hoaor'atadent of the erad.
uktlrigl class, this' iuae, ibd received"a diploma wiUi.hls clas"?, mates,

i Charlotte, N. C,

. .TnnnHi iois
DcW Mother.

. 1 received your letter yesterday and
wa8 B0ng to write to you last night
but wo bad sach aa electric storm
thaf Jt put tho lights out and ae we

'..i. .n . ....
,1 " r."..'"T 7 ' ! !!',, co.8UquQujr 1 ; coma BOl WHIO

then.' 'Believe mo there was eomo
storm. Tho rain camo down In car- -

loads, It was the hardest rain I ever
saw, by far.

The army is a mighty good place for
a fellow. It teaches him to obey and
bo clean, for we havo inspection of
tenia overy morning and inspection of
poraon overy Sunday. If a man Is
caught with one, button (and there
sure are" a lot of buttons on a uniform)
unbuttonedwell he Jls.Jlable to suffer J

K. P. or confinement to his company
street for a while. Believe me they
are strict but It is tho making of a
man. "When a man associates with
officers (as In my position) gets out
of tho army he would make a good
butler becauso ho is so used to ealut- -

IDC and Savlne "Nn lr" nnil "Voo air".". . .. . . .
" " "

, inmK inal 1 W1U lry Uie ProIe88lon .

gct out of the "''Th,s """P ,s vory 8tr,otly Guarded
now' 7,10 othor day Wds were selling

,Pt?8 here ,n Camp and corao t0 f,nd
Wr Pl80n01 nnd BeVCraI

V6ry 8,Ck 1 "e ne 'bu 1

f 1 WaB lucky nUBh t0 BOt a 800(1

,one. I'm going to bo careful what I

,eat from,now, on' Tbey had round
V 0" ,n DSf N,W

cn coma into camp without

f Pa88' Tftore sure a lot of Ger- -

jman spies In tho East: They don't
icaro how they got rid of tho enemy's
Boiuiers . Tnoy ougnt to shoot

" v
j

oq you tmnK it is not more, well (

I never saw It the least bit warm in
Oregon compared with here. n. 8

so hot here that sometimes I think that
T nm Riirntv rrl n t n mult0.D v

, (Joe thoro are a lot of niggers here,
Tlioy haven't nnv rlchtn horn at nil

,Tl'oy take ofUhelr hats and get clear
off tho walk ln tho road to let you
pass. Ono thinks ho Is a king to walk
through a bunch ot darkles from tho
way they act

So Fischer's mill burned down. Did
some ono set It afire? There is a
lot of that going on now to keep tho

tho reporter too.
f .

I

This intonse heat has fnl.nn
some of the fat off of

I wtolgli 160 at and nm
jail musclo.' When I Joined I

1 'frolghed only 13f and tho most 1
ever weighed boforo waa 143. Oh army
llfo 8Ur0 mako n ma

Love' td'you'hhd Wo.' '

Yqurson,

plour Back on 60-5- 0 Basis
After July 6- - wheat1 'may bo

sold this on (ho' 50-5- 0 baBls, I

according to a lottor rocelved by tho
counfy food administrator. An 'equal
amount of wheat flour may bq bought

jWitu tue suqsututea.

TAXES FOR 1917(TURNED,IN

C6llectlon 'of First i'L..t.nan ,:
hdoui
1 ......

Finished

Tho last half of the 1917 taxes was
probably turned ,ln by Sheriff Elklns
last week to County Treasurer Taylor.
No more is expected to be turned over
until 4fhe fall 'collections begin. Tho
amount collected'' is 'divided Into the
following: '

,Stat6 and 'County ' 6,,98.0i

Cities 2,997.'75'

gchoo, dJatrlcU 2,b41.39l

Unon BCnoot di-tri- 94.32
y

Road districts 61L48
Port of siusteV
Forest fire patrol . 34.9i

i '
' Total': 313,985.12

Oakrldge'wlll Celebrate

yaKnage win nave atoann or juiy
,cie,ebrat,on th,'"7r and P.roc?.ed.s ot
itho day wI" & to ihe Jted Cross. '

a parado In the morning 'followed
a basket dinner at the noon hour. The
mmviu nit wf hc uwuiaicu auu nuu
tloned off for the Red Cross. - After

Ith6 d'flnCr W,U fd'Cdrckik the iilUo' MajoV.'

.' . 7
iwiu do in rorm or a dance at tbe Mc-

Hot Springs. lUa hoped W
committee In charge thaf the affair.
will swell the Red Cross budget.

Local Rifle Club ,

Aklo fo f!f nunc
"

Club Organized Last March May

Get Krag-Jorgens- en Rife3
and Ammunition Soon

. . . ,

Prof. R. L. Kirk, secretary of the
local Rifle Club organized last March,
has Just been notified by the Secretary
of the National Rifle Association that
Krag-Jorgense- n rifles and ammuni- -

will be Issued to tho local club
n an nnrlv rlntn'

Tho government will loan ono Rrag
lrf,e t v of the
club and also loan1 two 22 cal. muskets
for general club use. Each member of
Ule C,UD w,n be B,ven 120 "ot'

amraun"lon and 200 rounl8 ot
22 ' ammun,t!on- - Tb,s munition
,8 tho gUt ot the

The local club now has ,65 members
and requisitions are now being for- -

fr amS and nmmun,Uon tor
that number. '

Members of the club who havo not
paid the annual fee are requested to
see Mr. Kirk at once that their names
mav 1m Included In the renulaltloo

Red Cross Auxiliaries to Appear
At least 40 cars repreaenUng differr

ont auxiliaries of the Red Cross of
Lane County win appear m the parade
to be held at Eugeno the Fourth of

. . 'mi t m - .liuuiy. me iirui car wm uo iuu vjiuu--

tors of the Lane County Red Cross and
Mtmalnlna will vanfaaant i ffCTfT fv "v-k"-

auxiliaries. There are over 90 aux- -

iilnrles this county, but some are
bo far away that it will bo Impossible ,

for them to bo represented. The only
decoration on the cars will be the
nomo of tho auxiliary on a banner on
the wind shield. The occupants of tho
cars will bo ln Red Cross costumes.

under the auspices of the EImlra
nmnirA nnl I a tri 4lian wli ? r tinti"t "wuu
caro to come to Eugeno, where tho
only big celebration ln the county Is

to bo held. The music 1b to be furn - '

ishod by M. L. Glass, orchestra and
prizes will be offered ln the Mffor

ent athetotic and other contests. There
Is to bo a good program consisting of
a flag drill, races, recitations and a
baso-bal- l gamo. Attorney Howard M,

Brownell ot Eugeno will be tho orator
of tho day,

Bounties Are Given
Bounties this wook wore given to

Earl Neot of Fall Crook, on 28 diggers

mills from putting out lumber.- - I .
I havo tho papers you sent and I EImlra to Celebrltte

havo road overy word of the News nnd The people of EImlra And Veneta
thoro seems to bo a lot of news in tho will celebrate the Fourth this year

paper this week, and Jean gether at EImlra. It Is to be given

mo
but still that

Joined

raan of

RAY.

flour
ln state

tlon

KraB

in

gopnors nnu iour moics.

PRO F.DllNJilEIHF"

U. OF 0. SPEAKS IN

TOWK FOR W
.

S. S,

Speech Is for Continuation of
Purchase of War; avir,:

Stamps SHensT

LITTLE M A J O R S I N G S

Speaker Is Intro ehiW iy '; K Waah.
burned Donad Caswell of Eugene

Slngt Patriotic Song

Last Friday night, Profeeeof Dubs.
.of the University of OrieSSbriS a

hw

1?? 016 C ot J,8treet t? e people" of SprtatfMC

umvuhu aj j nana
burne, a cltlzea''or tliVcIty'aad"Do

introduced and sans: a soar to
, "

Battle Cry of Freedom
w,th words wjittea.b Erofeseor Duaa,

Professor Dunn .gavq, a very, short
talk on the reason why we should.s

buy' war saving stamps and what they
meant to us. "Thursday morning will
be ceIebrated the birthday of the, na--
tIori. There never bee-

-
MC

'fore that will be like the one that
ctIebrate,t"8 year' Alway8'

before we. celebrated alone' but
this year there will be at .least thtee
crowned heads and one foregla prea- -

-- ident. that. will celebrate, over the. 69a
the birthday of our nation.

"it Is the custom of the shiDs 'when
passing Washington's" tomblo'rine the
bells of the ship and for 'the band-to- '
play America no matter what sang
they have been playing. That is to
show patriotism and love of the fath- -

. '- 1m 01 luo la- - lew ago we
entered ln this great war and since.
that our patriotism" has meant a great
deal more to.us than ever bfore. "We
honor the,'father of our country aad
the country that does not honor Ita
'ather Wrfl not

canno!"Because into the'think Larmy flo that' are not
at war.. Do what you can.do and what
you may do and the biggest-o- f these
things now is to, buy, War Savings
stamp We don't like the word tax--

atlon.' 'How different to buy these
stamps from being taxed. We give
what nffr.i nn.i , ,., . '

demanded. Not giving either but lend
Ing and we receive . it back, wl.h Us
fruitage. This system has been long
used in France under a different
name. Instead of being kept this
money wil bo distributed,

.'Ti,a very p0ore8t can give this way
. .. ... .1gradually until soon their amount

will bo equlvelent tb a bond. Don't
.1. tuo uiauuuraKeu it you uon t get your

quota. Doat JudgB by. tho-.- t brk
go on until wo get to Berlin,"

Tho Llttle Major sang another aonc.
'and a 8hort lalk was given by B A,
Washburne. "We have not reached
our quota but we wm keep on until
wo do, Springfield has never beon a
slacker and never .will be,

Do Not Hoard Sugar
We are allowed an extra amount

of sugar now' for canning purposes.
Do not let this privilege tempt' you to
do wrong. Do not hoard 'sugar bnt
buv It ns vnu need It nnd Itnnn Vnnr

, ,.. . ,
tabJe ly Lop tho latter strictly"'... ,""'' Itil TLi'XCnlimit, or oven

' '' " 'If you can.

Mill la Being Rebuilt
Tho Fischer Bros, imlll ln tho wdods

above Marcpla which ws, totally, de-

stroyed, by fire a few, weeks ao la be-

ing robullt. Tho mill will be somo
what larger than it wasDbrore and
will bo on1 a bettor scalo than before.
Boforo It. waa destroyed ll hjfd the

01 a--y m m uw tuuuv,jjoukubi

Ahla Brasfleld, of Springfield on two'rocqrd ot havlog iub the ateadteat d.


